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Determination of silica from the ash 

     Silica define as the sum of strange minerals materials which its consider no diet. 

but materials added with the diet to commercial deceive (such as sand , fine gravel 

and dust) . Estimating the proportion of silica being in ashes of food materials 

Notes 

1- when we see high ash as a good indicator to deceive feed and we can decrease the 

use of this feed in nutrition of farm animals. 

2- High silica in food may cause damage to health of animal by irritation mucous 

membranes of the digestive tract lined. 

3- Silica ratio is selected in the ashes of food materials by adding hydrochloric acid 

(HCl) to separate the mineral elements from ash and transformed by acid to chlorides 

of those elements. 

Procedure determination of Ash 
1- Weight clean ,dry ,numbered crucible . 

2- determination of ash 

3- Add 5 cm3 from hydrochloric acid(HCl)to ash in the crucible then heat the crucible 

in water bath or in drying oven until drying of crucible from acid. 

4- Filter the ash by using filter paper empty from ash called(ash less filter paper) ,use 

heat, diluted hydrochloric acid (HCl) with percent (1:4 ) many times until we showers 

that filtration is ended then wash the residual(precipitate) on filter paper with hot 

distal water . 

5- Removed sample residual from filter paper (Precipitate ) to the same crucible then 

put the crucible in drying oven. 

6- Put the crucible with its contents in furnace on temperature (500-600) ºC for 1 hr 

with gradually increase the temperature until it reach the temperature we want. 

7- Until the end of burning remove the crucible from furnace and put in desiccators 

until cool then weight the crucible with its contents . 

8- Calculate the percentage of silica in feed materials by : 

A- wt. of crucible with silica after burning – wt. of crucible empty 

= wt. of silica 

 


